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June Clearance Sale

This is the very moment of opportunity for buying
women's spring and summer apparel, for the vajues we pre-

sent 'tomorow will command such attention from discrimi-
nating shoppers that we are sure of the greatest selling day
of the entire season.

Tailored Suits at Less Than Half
Suits worth $25.00 and $30.00; Saturday, QQQ
Suits worth $35.00 and $40.00; Saturday, IP AA

Suits, worth $45XK) and $00.00; Saturday, JJJ J

Separate Shirts at Half
The workmanship on Elite skirts represent a

standard of needle-cra- ft that compares only with
the work of custom tailors.
Skirts worth $10.00; Saturday,
at

Skirts worth $15.00; Saturday,
at .

Skirts worth $17.50; Saturday,
at T

Silk and Dresses
Nearly all on sale at half price. The degree of

fuccess that has been ours confirms our belief that
these garments posvsess merit and clothes-value- s be-

yond the ordinary.
$2").00 regular values, now, 00
$2!).50 regular values, now, 50
$35.00 regular values, now, 19 50
SPECIAL SALE WAISTS

Values up to $3.50; Saturday, at $1.45.

Another assortment of beautiful new lingerie waists
fresh from the maker, lace trimmed and embroid
ered styles; all on sale Saturday,
at

CREPTON GIVES

Eleven Studenti Get Bachelor and
One Master of Arts.

i

JUDGE FAWCETT TALKS TO CLASS

four Evils of the Dr Are Ftdlim,
fashion, Olltce Seeking aid the

I. eat tor Gold, 80,7a the
Jndere.

Cielghton university closed tha school
year Thursday with ita twenty-fir- st annual
commencement In the collet of science and
arts at the university auditorium, Twenty-fift- h

and California streets.
The degree of Bachelor of Arta was con-

ferred on eleven young men, the degree of
Master of Arta was given to one graduate
of the Mchool, and teachers' certificates
were presented to ten of the seniors. Amos
Henley was honored with the master of
aits decree. Eugene A. Byrne, John T.
Byrne. Kdard Cahlll, Hugh P. Gillespie.
Jom'I'I) J. (..lUecple. John J. Jamleson, Lewi
A. KtiWily. Cornelius Lelley, Thomas W.
LannU;o:i, Thomas 8. McShane and
Cornelius Peacock were granted the degree
if Bashelor pf Arts.

for ihe "highest scholarship Hugh J.
Gillespie was awarded a gold medal.
Thomas S. McShane waa given aecond
honor tor hit scholastic attainment Hugh
J. Gillespie also received the gold medal
tor iho best essay .written during the year
by a aenlor.

Thomas W. Lannlgan of Greeley was pre-

sented with a gold medal for the best work
In oratory. Thomaa 8. McShane waa given
second honors for the best work In this
line.

The address to the graduatea waa de- -

Style Endurance
In these clothes of Kohn Bros,

make now we are closing their line
of clothes for the reason they are.
going out the trade. Notice our
window at

Worth and sold up to $30.00.
. Come early, you'll be surprised at
the values we ofer. There's plenty
for the man and young man.

Nice new styles (goods the latest
effects).

Expert Clothes Fitter.
107 South 16th St.
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llvered by Judge Jacob Fawcett of Omaha.
Judge Fawcett confined his remarks to
giving the eleven young men of the senior
clans a warning as to what troubles
awaited them In the business world.

Dan-e- ra of Today.
He warned them to beware of four gods

fadlara, fashion, office aeektng and graft.
He declared fads had a firm hold on the
American people now and thought the
young college men could do a great deal
to tear the educated classes away from this
"god."

"Fashion," Judge Fawcett declared, "is
a tinsel god; It will not bear Inspection.
If you touch it, it shrinks away."

In office seeking the judge asserted that
hundreds of Americans are sacrificing
their business to petty politics without re-
ceiving any gain. He said It was no longer
an honor to attain to a political offloe.
"The time has come when many of the
public offices of the country are tilled
with men who have grafted their way into
them."

The fourth "god" which he held up as a
warning he termed the "twin god of gold
and graft." This deity he believed did
more harm to the men who became wealthy
than It did to any of the people who had
to give way to permit these men to amass
wealth. - .

Members of Close Speak.
Before Judge Fawcett spoke two ora-

tions were delivered by members of the
graduating class. Cornelius- - J. Peacock
spoke on "Law and Individualism." While
Mr. Peacock waa delivering his oration
the electric lights In the auditorium went
out, owing to a breakdown In the engine
room of the lighting plant. It waa fully
forty minutes before the plant waa put in
operation again. , Mr. Peacock concluded
his oration In the' dark, but candles were
placed on the atage before the program was
continued.

The second oration was given by Thomas
McShane, valedictorian of the class. The

"IL "JJJ"'U i" ar"x
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subject of it was "Responsibilities of Edu-
cated Men."

The exercises of the evening were wit-
nessed by an audience that packed the
lower floor of the auditorium and left un-
filled only a few seats In (the balcony.
Music was furnished by the Crelghton uni-
versity orchestra.

GRADUATES FROM ST. BERCHHAN

Nine Yoona-- Women Get Diplomas
from the Academy,

School closed at St. Berchman'a academy
Thursday afternoon with the annual grad-
uating exercises. Diplomas and .gold
crosses were conferred upon nine young
women, who were Katherlne Welch, Fran-
ces Gaule, Winifred Traynor, Ruth Laten-se- r,

Mary Howard, Helen Cott, Ethel
Wheeler, Marie Harden, and Helen Norrls.
Frances Gaule was valedictorian of the
class.

A program of much merit was given by
the graduates assisted by their friends
and members of the church. It waa as
follows;
Entree Salut ' A'Pesth Kowalski

Misses H. Murphy, M. McArdle.
Salutatory Miss Katherlne Welch
Chorus Protect us Through the Com-

ing Night CusochmanQuartette, "Quldant'a Grand Galop"....
Blssell

Misses M. Kelly, M. Fltxgerald, L. Dworak
and L. Grotte.

Recitation, "Gaulberto's Victory" ',.
E. C. Donnelly

Miss Edith Bechman.
Piano Solo, "Rhapsodic Hongrolse No." Llts

Miss Winifred Traynor.
Chorus, "Speed Thee! Little Boat",.,Prooh

Vocal Class.
Recitation. "Death of Minnehaha"

Longfellow
(Musics by Coleridge Taylor.)

Miss Maude McArdle.
The Swltzer's Song of Home Moscheles

The German Class.
Quartette and Solo, Overture de Semlr--

mls Rossini
Misses K. Welch, F. Gaule, M. McArdle,

and L. Dworak.
Solo k Miss W. Traynor
Recitation, "Angelina Johnson" ...Selected

Miss Oladys Prenlca.
Spring Song Mendelssoh
Miss E. Riley, F. Schmidt, A. Cullen, A.

Coad. M. A. Fox.
Violins Misses L. Miller, A. Whalen
Piano Miss K. Miller

Chorus, "Floating on the Ocean". .Tbomsen
Graduates.

First Solo Miss Ruth Latenser
Second Solo Miss Helen Cott
Third Solo Miss Marie Harden

1st Division (ex aequo). Misses L. Ryan,
W. Donahoe. C. Carrick, T. Peterson. M.
Mulvlhlll, M. Kelly.

2d Division (ex aequo). Miss R. Connell,
M. Carries, M. Cullen.

Sd Division, Miss Deborah McLeod.

SACRED HEART HIGH SCHOOL

Seven Girls Get Diplomas from the
Pariah Instllntlon.

The seniors of Sacred Heart High school
received diplomas from the hand of Rev.
P. J. Judge Thursday at the Sacred Heart
parish hall, Twenty-secon- d and Blnney
streets. Margaret Doran, Mary Gal lory,
Mary Goll, Josephine Clarke, Catherine
Reynolds and Ruth Gentleman were the
graduates.

A short biblical cantata, "Mary of Beth-
any," was given by a small cast. Ruth
Gentleman took the part of Mary, Mar-
garet acted as Martha and Josephine
Clarke assumed the role of Lasarus. A
short address was given by Rev. P 4'
Judge,
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$13.50
takes choice o f hun-
dreds o f distinctively
tailored suits bought
under the market from
the New York produ-
cers of

"Franklin
System"

Clothes for Men
And there isn't a salt In the lot

worth less than $ao and even fas.
The "Tranklln System" people In the

east are regarded as "swells"among
wholesale tailors. Their products are
favored and raved over In some of
America's tonlest shops. Tet, tomorrow
you'll be able to purchase their very
finest productions at prlosa less than
those usually asked for the common
makes.

Tarn dyed and piece dyed worsteds
are here, and apeolal woven velours,
easslmsres and cheviots, In all thenew greens, tana, browns, blues and
fanoy mixtures. Vew stripes a plenty
are shown and blue eerges too..

At A A MM '111 1u
turned away beoause of a laok of slses,B, for this lot Includes all sties and ' all
shapes regulars, stouts and slims.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Commencement Exercises of St.
Agnes' School Last Evening.

JOAN OF ARC TO BE PRESENTED

Eighth Grade Pupils Will Present
Drama, with Musical IV embers

Between the Scenes Maalo
City Gosalp.

The various parochial schools of South
Omaha will have their annual commence-
ments this week. St. Agnes' school, with
a class of twenty-tw- o, gave Its enter-
tainment last evening. The program
consists of musical numbers and an am-

bitious production of the drama Joan of
Aro by the pupils of the eighth grade.

Introducing the program will be a grand
march, the "Class of 1909," by the . or-

chestra. A short welcome and greeting
will follow. Then the "Grand Caprice
Hongrols," composed by Ketteres, will be
rendered by Mis F. Collins and II. Bren-na- n.

The first scene of the drama, "The
Forest of Vouges," will be presented next.
Following this, the orchestra will render
an Interlude, followed by the "Vaise Im-

promptu" of Baohnann, by Misses O. Mo-Aul-

"and B. Cunningham. Scene second
of the drama, "Royal Residence," follows.
During the Intermission the "fan fair,"
by Bohn, will be rendered by Miss A.
Burgdorf and Miss L. Kelly. After the
ooronatlon scene of the play. Miss A.
Smith and Miss B. Llchnowsky will ren-
der the "Gallop Brllllante," of Sponholtx.
Scene IV Is "The English Camp." At the
close. Miss A. Donahue and Miss K.
Hesfey will render the "Grand Valse Brll-

llante" of Burgmuller. The fifth scene
of the drama Is the "Council Chamber of
Rouen." The orchestra follows. The pro-
gram closes with the last scene of the
drama, "The Execution." Following this,
the diplomas will be presented by Rev.
Father James Aherne.

The drama will be presented by the fol-

lowing members of the eighth grade:
Joan of Arc, the Maid of Orleans

Miss Mildred MoCrann
Charles, dauphin of France (afterwards

king) Miss Rose Hannon
Isabelle, mother of Charles

Miss I.ucelle Rafferty
Lady Agnes, the king's foster ulster..

Miss Naomi Byrne
Earl Dilnois (French), his rouHln

MIks Margaret Ioye
Duke of Burgundy (EngllHh), his cousin v

Miss Mary ConiiW
Tibaut, Joan's father Mlxs Lillian Kelley
Louise, Joan's slmer

Miss Marftaret Fitzgerald
Margo, Joan's sister Mian Nellie Smith
Sybille, Joan's godmother

Miss Agnes Heavy
Hannette, friend Mls Edith Jacobs
Mengette, friend MIbs Veroml Farrell
Lisette. friend MIhh Alice Larkin
Count La Hire, French officer

Miss Gertrude McAuley
Lsdy Clare MIhh Kathltten KuKsell
Agnes Michael Miss Katherlne O'Hrlen
St. Catherine Mte Katherlne O Brlen
Ht. Margaret .......Miss Mary Hallahan
Beauvals, Judge Mix. Marie O'Connor

Soldiers Masters D. Keegan. O. Mollner.
E. Curran, Holbrook, J. Barrett, M.
felzer. H. Lang.

Ci;-- t lrtle Misse. M. Farrell. II
Crow. A. McNulty. M. Splri. E. McCoy,
J. Devlne. M. Mercell, A. luffey, C. Mul-
len. B. Cunningham.

The Bohemian Catholio school will pre-

sent Its first class Sunday at 2 l.. m. by
appropriate exercises at Stanek's hall.
This scl.ool waa organized last summer
and classes were formed with an enroll

A "Double Purchase" Sale
on Men's Furnishings
Tomorrow wc will show you how little wc can sell Furnish-
ings for, without GIVING the goods away entirely; tomorrow
wc place economy in the pathways of thousand.

We offer ai unheard of low prices, an immense lot of
"surplus purchased from the Byrne-Hamme- r D. G. Co.

M. E. Smith Co. of this city. Our "Double Pur-chas- e"

huge; important to you.
Regular Sc Wash "4 In

Hands" to go at onl
ISO each, or two for 95c the snappy,

always stylish neckwear that look!
and feels so cool and proper In summer,

BAT.. ME SI and feels like
the kind that costs

EOo per Tha to these have Swiss
and

have aeats. at 9So
This lot

slso in ecru, pink or
necks and to

mads at 85o

BLTT B
like bine for

We have from M. 13. It Co., of
this city, a aeleot lot of knit, blue

for men. Silkevery one of them all cut all Ina ganse It's just the you
down a 'half for, yet

won '1 1 hn I. m , 1

TTW a
man a nice, cool, blaok

to any Our from M.
B. Jc Co., of this city, 111 dosenblack and of a very finethat be ata per with satinboth shirt and In silkhave

at low 39o.

Of

ment of about 230 at the usual time
for the The has

in every way.

at
The gave

at the club rooms last
The entire was over

to from three up to the
limit. The first bout was sched

uled for four and
of 1 1 i II. In the third

round It waa that was
not In to fight
so the last round was He had not
been In long to keep his
wind.

The tout was Dodo and
of the class. It was a

series of and
in the air. there were

ol
The was

of and of South
The fight was a draw at the

as no Is
This bout was a good of

Over half the time was
epent In and In short

were en. Al
the fight all the

time, he was able to make little
on the boy, who as

Suspenitrs
to at

or silk
or satin. Some In all
rich; and at

219 doz. Suits of Mens Underwear
worth to 50c garment, at garment

DRDE1WE1B Looks
Poroaknlt, eatenslvsly advertised

garment. shirts
collars, taped edges tight-fittin- g wrists;
drawers double Marvels, garment
BALBRIGGAir UNDERWEAR. lnoludes

balbriggan underwear salmon.
Bibbed relnforoed edges shirts. Ex-
pertly goods positive wonders

This lot from M. E. Smith D. G. Co.

137 doz. Suits of Mens' Underwear
worth to 50c garment, at garment

BAXBRIOOAH UITOEBWEAB. There's
nothing balbrig-ga- summer comfort.

purchased Smith
clean, French

balbrlggan underwear finished gar-
ments liberally

weight. garment wouldeagerly throw dollar tomor-row

This lot from M. E. Smith D. G. Co.
Ill doz. Suits of Mens Underwear
worth to 50c garment, at garment
BLACK BALBBIQOAJT DERWTAB. Many

prefers balbrlggan undergar-ment other. Immense purohass
Smith includedbalbrlggan shirts drawersgrade would ordinarily considered great"half" garment. shirts fronts:drawers finished stltohes:drawsrs double gussets. Perfect fitting gar-msn- ta

wonderfully prices. German!

Make
Notes

These
Prices.

pupils
season's opening. school

proved successful
Biixlna Shamrock Clab.
Shamrock Athletic association

another exhibition
night. evening given

boxing, rounds
amateur

rounds between Murphy
Sweeney Indian

apparent Sweeney
condition another round,

omkted.
practice enough

second between
Kelly featherweight

astonishing windmills paw-lng- s

Occasionally
symptoms science.

principal match between Talbot
Omaha Brosnlhan Omaha.

declared be-

ginning, flniHh fighting permitted.
illustration mod-

ern fighting.
clinches exchanging

Jats. Honors practically
though Brosnlhan forced

Impres-

sion Omaha finished

Silk
$1 and tven

Beautiful fancy figured plain
individual boxes;

ornste prloed,

CLOTHING COlUFAtY
&ass

Mens' worth
$1.50,

sensationally

well as he began. Brosnlhan also finished
strong and seemed capable of ten rounds
more. The South Omaha Owls have an-
nounced a long program at the Ancient
Order of United Workmen temple June SI.

Examination of Teachers.
The Board of Examiners for teachers'

city certificates of South Omaha an-
nounced an examination to be held three
days beginning Monday, June 21. Candi
dates for this examination should file chelr
preliminary papers with the 'city super-
intendent proving their eligibility to be
given a certificate. Among the require-
ments are a minimum age of 19, graduation
from a four-ye- ar high school, and either
a year's normal training or a year of suc-
cessful experience In teaching.

Stock Yards Teams Play Ball.
A base ball game Is to be pulled off

Friday, June 18, between the Hog Yards
and the Sheep Barn teams of the Union
Stock yards. The game will start at :B0

p. m., and everybody admitted free of
charge. On account of the rivalry existing
between these two teams, and the fact
that there Is a side bet of )o00, the pros-
pects are that the attendance will be large.
The "Hogs" and the "Sheep" have played
two games this season, each taking a game,
and this is the game for blood, and both
sides are confident. George Brewer will
have his ambulance on the grounds

an

2k

279 doz. lisle finish

Fancy Hose
surplus purchased from

N. E. Smith H Co. of Omaha

7ic pair
although they are positive 124c
values. Newest of blues, tans,
freys, rfreerts, etc, in nobby
figured effects.

Not over six pairs will be
sold to any one customer.

COR.J4 DOUGLAS

Better
Cut Out

This

0

throughout the game to take care of theboys who meet with misfortune.
G. 8. Kennedy, of the Union Stock TardaBase Ball team Is anxious to scheduleSunday games both in or out of the city.

The team has won a majority of Its games
and will put up a good class of amateur
ball on any field. Kennedy has a fewgames scheduled, but can accommodatemany more. He says he hopes none of theorganisations of the Inter-Clt-v ...

afraid of an encounter with his team. The
Doys have no objection to going out of
town Sunday afternoon.

Maarlo City Gossip.
Samuel MacDonald Is taking a vacationat Colorado Springs.
Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to anypart of the city. Telephone No. 8.
Dan Ringer of Grand Island Is visiting hisparents, Mr. and Mrs. D. D. linger.

City Kings daughters yesterday afternoon,
Clarence Bartlett and MIhs Pearl Kar-ste-

were married Wednesday by Rev.R. L. Wheeler.
Odds and ends in boys' long pant suitsworth up to 6.60, sale price, J3.00. Ne- -

hrftiLa fihn. t. niA,klHB 11" - . v . w 1 w iiuu,n, corner
Twenty-fift- h and N. streets. South Omaha.

George Kchuler expects to leave for
where he will spend a few dayson his farm.

A coif rimi Is Annminn1 hatwun t. n
Council Bluffs bankers and the SouthOmaha team at the club grounds Sunday
afternoon.
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A hammock for two; Just youand

the glorious little ginger snap.
T For what better company (ft

H could you wish? j ;

fJ and have
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